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Bth occurred on Tuesday at her 
i Orchard avenue, where she 
1 all her long life, of Miss Har- 
i, one of the oldest and most 
Ipected lady residents of Wolf- 
fhe deceased was a daughter 
He Deacon William Pick, and 
6f a large family, the remaining 
of which are Mr. Martin W. 

this town; Min Belle Pick, in 
id States; and Miss Lalia Pick, 
m the deceased made her home, 
lei was 80 years of age, although 
lance much younger. She 
Ibr and helpful disposition, ever 
.«Sinister to the needs of others. 
. many friends by whom she

Evelyn Forsythe, one of our school 
Archbishop Worrell administered the I For First Place In Town Baseball I yr|l| won honorable mention in a re

rite of Confirmation in Christ church, on I League—Splendid tpame Mon- I cent contest, carried on by “
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock, and was I day E venin* I Smith of Rainbow Chib", in
liaiited by Rev. Gordon C. Brown, Rector I    I Herald and Mail, on essay on "W
of St. John's Parish, the choir of which Two more games have been played in I should have a garden”. We are pleased I 
was in attendance. The church , which I the Town league during the peat week I to imoW Evelyn tried the essay and con-1 
was beautifully decorated with apple land now the West End and The Hill I gratulate her.
bloeeoms, was filled to its utmost caps-1 are tied for first place, each having won | Miss H. Marshall went to Halifax an I

Tuesday, June 12th, to meet her brother!
subject, “Confirmation and its mean-1 The game laat Friday evening between I and wife, Mr. and Mr*. H. H. marshall. I 
ing", namely the waling of our contract I the West End and the East End resulted j who returned home to the city from] 
with God, whose promises are never I in a win for the former by the wore of I Colorado Springs. Mias Marshall re-1 
broken", and urged his hearers to 113 to 3. However the game was net as I turned to Greenwich on Friday evening,] 
“Keep Faith" with the Almighty. Stress 1 une-dsided as the wore would indicate, I bringing with her Laura ManhaH. who 
was laid on the power that cornea through I the West Endera getting practically all I had been with her parents, 
the ordinances of thC church particular-1 their runs in two innings. Munro pitched I A good many of our residents motored 
ly that of Communion. The candidates, I his usual good game, striking out thir-jto Kent ville on Tuesday evening. June 
nine in number , were, Julia Covert, I teen man, but he lacked the support of I 12th, to enjoy the opening concert of 
Elizabeth Smith, Constance Adame, Ro-lhis team mates. Elderkin, for the West I the out door season of the Band, Also; 
hart Smith, Seldon Smith, Frederick | End, struck out fourteen. The teams |a number enjoyed it from here again

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schofield are 

pleasure at the class presented to him I Corey, If; J. Elderkin, c; Bentley, lb: I rejoicing upon the birth of a baby daughter 
by the rector, Rev. Gordon C. Brown. G. Rind, 2b; Hansford, cf; B. Elderkin, | their first one. She arrived early Tuesday 

’ Holy Communion was celebrated, Arch- p; Angus, rf; Barteaux, ss. 
bishop Worrell being the celebrant. The East End—Gould, e: Munro, p; Pat-1 being the attending physcian. and mother 
beautiful service will long remain in the|rlquln, rf: Harrington, cf: Ruffee, 2b;land child are doing well.

Toney and .Lloyd, 3b; Leslie, If; Burgess, | Rev. Mr. Watts, of Digby, a former
Methodist pastor here and in WolfviUe. 

Munro, who have attended the Con-1 The best game of the series to date I visited friends here last Thursday, re
ference, visited in Ayleaford this week, was played on Monday evening when a I ceiving a warm welcome.
Rev. Mr. Munro, who was also the guest splendid exhibition of ball was given. I Mrs. Williams and daughter, of Hall- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Roes, Sheffield The game, which was between the West I fax, have been recent guests of Mbs 
frills, has returned to Burlington. End and The Hill, resulted in a win for I Marshall, at her summer home here.

1 The gentlemen's furnishing store owned the latter by the score of 6 to 4. Each I Miss Rena Cox, returned home last 
by Jacobson Bros, was completely de- pitcher struck out nine men and air-1 Saturday from a weeks very enjoyable 
•troyed by fire, which was discovered at tight ball was played throughout. Baird I visit with an Acadia Seminary friend, 
one o'clock Sunday morning, by Mrs. I opened the scoring for the Hill in the I Miss Sexton, of Falmouth.
John King, who noticed the reflection on flnt Inning and this was the only score I Rev. H. R. Grant, D. D. delivered an 
the water. Her son John at once gave until the fifth when M. Burgess and I excellent and very interesting address 
the alarm. This, combined with the I Corey scored for the West End. An un-1 on Social Service work in our church 
splendid work of the firemen, good water fortunate accident occurred In the third I here last Sunday afternoon, and a much 
supply and heavy rain, probably saved j when Elmer Kennie sprained his ankle larger audience should have enjoyed it.
several buildings. Sympathy is felt for when sliding home. With the consent I Miss Joyce Harvey, of Kentvtik,
Jacobson Bros., whose loss will be a 0f the other team his place was taken I school teaching staff, spent the week
heavy one. The building and stock were by Munro, who pitched the best game I end at her home here,
a complete loss. of his life. In the sixth innings Munro I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lockwood motor-

Mrs. and Mias Pringle, are guests of 8Cored for the Hill while J. Elderkin and led to New Rosa and hack last Sunday,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schafheitlin. M. Burgess each added one to the West I finding the roads very bad out that way.

Mrs. Clarkson, Truro, guest of Mr. gntf score, giving them a lead of Mr. T. A. Pearson and daughter Esther 
and Mrs. Frederick Schafheitlin, has | two However, in the last innings the spent last Sunday at- Bear River, visiting

Hill scored three runs, Russell, Burgher Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Merry.
Mrs. Mary Bamaby, who spent the|and Refuse doing the trick, and the | Mrs. Jessie Gammon, of Medford, |s

a guest of her daughter Mrs. Harry Neary,

Rev. A. B. Higgins and Dr. Scott were 
in attendance at the conference of the 
Methodist church which convened at 
Parrsboro recently.
, Mr. Fred Churchill, of Wolfvilie. was a 
recent guest of his mother Mrs. J. W. 
Churchill, “The Cedars".

Mrs. (Capt.) H. Rowan, cf Boston, 
arrived in Hantsport on Sat- ri y and 
will spend the summer at the home of 
her brother Dr. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler, of WolfviUe. 
were in Hantsport last week.

Mrs. R. p. Harvie, of Burlington, made 
a short visit at the home of he» parents 
Capt. and Mrs. McCullough.

Mrs. Florence Clarkson. Mr and Mrs. 
C. Armand and little daughter Patricia 
were recent guests at the home of Rev. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Dickie.

The Evangelistic Campaign conducted 
at Mt. Denson by the Rev. Dr. Sidey 
terminated last week with great success.

Helping Hand Rebekah Lodge I. O. 
O. F. attended the school of instruction 
at Kentville. on Monday afternoon and 
evening.
direction of Sister Kirkpatrick, of Leila 
Lodge, Windsor, past District President 
of the Rebekah Assembly.

Mr. R. Blois, of Halifax, spent Tuesday 
at the home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Blois.

The Rev. Dr. Bullock is spending the 
week with friends in Deep Brook. Anna.

Hold Successful Convention at Hali
fax—Much Pleased With Trip 

Through Anna pall» Valley

The fourth annual convention of the 
Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association, 
held at Halifax on Monday and Tuesday 
was a most interesting and successful 
gathering. Delegates were in attendance 
from all over Canada, from Vancouver 
Island to Nova Scotia, and one from

dty. Archbishop Worrell chose for his | two games.

Newfoundland. The discussions at the 
meetings ware most helpful and the 
citizens of Halifax entertained the dele
gates in a royal manner.

About ITS delegates left Toronto by 
special C- P. R. train on Thursday of 
last weak and arrived at Fredericton 
Friday afternoon, where they were tender
ed a reception by the civk authorities.
Saturday was spent at St. John and on 
Sunday morning the steamship " Empress" 
made a special trip to bring the party 
to Digby, where they were given a motor 
drive. Leaving Digby by special train 
they made a short stop at Annapolis 
'Royal and arrived at Kentville about 
five o’clock. The Boards of Trade of 
Kentville and WolfviUe had about fifty 
cars ready, and after a selection by the 
Kentville band the party were token for 
a motor drive to the Experimental Sta
tion and through Wolfvilie to Grand 
Pte. The writer, who joined the party at 
Kentville, heard many expressions of 
delight concerning the drive during the 
remainder of the journey to Halifax.
All seemed to consider it the nicest part 
of the trip they had had and the beauties 

Saturday last the Wolf Cubs of of WolfviUe were heard praised on all 
Be played their first game of base- tides. After makmg a brief stay at Grand 
Ith the Windsor Cube Pre to look over the Memorial Park
ring WolfviUe about 10.30 they the party again boarded the train and 
fetertained at dinner by the Windsor proceeded to Halifax which they reached 
md started the game about 2 p. m. 1 about ten o clock, 
volfville Cubs found the Windsor The convention meetings were held 

i**. easy meat and in the first inning at the Nova Scotia Technical College.
JE five runs. Jack Harris, pitching The first session on Monday morning 

*- Wolfvilie, had too much speed for opened with a good attendance, those 
■Ekxxients and no runs were made who came by special train being joined 
Jjhem until the third inning. In this by the delegates from Maritime Provinces 
JB 'bowever the Wolfvilie boys went and others who came by the regular trains.
■%2. 3, and things looked interest- President Brennan, of Summers,de. P.
■gLever towards the last of the game E. I., occupied the chain Addresses of 
K showed lack of practise and in welcome were given by Mayor Murphy 
^Siqd 9th innings Wolfvilie scored and Premier Armstrong. The president s 
MfeZl ivelv I address and the reports of the manager,

j-frrur KffSSaBBiThe officers and directors of the as- E. Smith, Moncton. Mrs. Mol him fix 
sudation were entertained at lunch at 
the Halifax Hotel by the Provincial 
Government, and while the newspaper 
men were holding their afternoon session 
the ladies of the party were token for 

motor drive. At five o’clock all met 
at Shirreff Hall. Dalhousie University, 

afternoon tea was served by the

fxneks ago, whik returning to 
Mt one evening after a visit at 
Be of a friend, Mias Pick suffered
■ while nearing her home. She 
fc discovered for some time after, 
■r. E. W. Eagles, who resides near, 
per moans and went go her as- 
E She was token to her home and 
■try care but continued to faU 
fee end came. She retained con
fess until the last and was able 
fero-se with those who cared for
her usual lurid manner, 

mineral was held yesterday after- 
krom the home of Mr. M. W. Pick. 
Nan avenue, the service being 
ped by Rev. Dr. MacDonald,
■ Interment being in WUlow Bank

Smith, Gerald Norris, Frank Covert, I were aa follows:
Harold Covert. Hi* Grace expressed West End—Bee tes and Dakin, 3b;

morning, June 12, Dr. Grant of WolfvUle,
The school was under the

memories of those present.
Rev, W. Fraser Munro, and " Mrs. I lb; West, ss. to «

Co.
The services in the Anglican church on 

Sunday were conducted, hy the Rev. 
Dr. Judd and Rev. Mr. Weagle. Windsor.

The Hantsport Women's Institute 
held a “Pantry and Apron Sale" in 
the vestry of the Presbyterian church 
on Friday.

Miss Lucy Chesley, of Bridgetown, and 
Mrs. A. W. Murray, of Melrose. Mass., 
were recent guests of Mr. and‘Mrs. C. S. 
Chesley. While here they attended the 
ckising at Edgehill.

Mrs. AngUs McKinnon and son Mr. 
R. McKinnon, of Springhill, are guests 
of Mayor and Mrs. Murray.

Messrs. R. Churchill and J. McDonald 
are driving new Chevrolet cars.

Mrs. T. Caithness and son Gordon, 
Halifax, were recent guests of Mrs. 
Regina Masters.

Mrs. (Capt.) A. McDonald ar-

BOYS’ WORK NOTES

W<

returned.

winter in Boston, Is a guest of Mrs. I game waa theirs. The teams wiere:
Starr Eaton. The Hill—Baird, c; Pfirter, cf: Kennie I for a time.

Miss Leonora EUa, Sheffield Mills, is and Munro, p; Walsh, If; Ferris, 3b: I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arbuckle, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. GUliatt. Rumell, lb; Burgher, rf; Refuse, 2b: Mass , are again visiting Mrs,

William Harris has returned from I Rog*rs, ss. ReM, at the home of Mr Mftl
Caledonia, where he accompanied Mr. I West End—G. Rand and Hansford, [j. Borden
Wright on a motor trip and where they |f. Bentley, lb; Ritchie, cf; J. Elderkin, Mrs. Ira Lohnes and two finie daugh-
were joined by Mrs. Wright. c. m. Burgess, ss; Johnson, rf; Corey, ten, and Mra. Harry Bishop all of Wind-

Miss Laura Eaton, of the teaching 2b; Boa tes, 3b; B. Elderkin, p. nor, are guests of their sister, Mra. Lee
staff of Somerset has accepted a position Tonights game between the East End I Bishop, and their mother, Mrs. Emma
on the staff of Habitant school for the I and Tf,e Hill promises to be an interest-1 Harvey this week,
coming year. Miss Agusto Messenger ^ one al t(,e former team are planning I Mra. Lee Bishop and Mrs Emma
will continue her studies at the end of to turn the tables on their opponents. I Harvey were hostesses at "afternoon tea " 
the term after having taught success- ^ game Monday evening between on Tuesday at their home. A large mini 
fully. the East End and the West End will her of the ladies of the place enjoyed a

Mrs. Cfiarles Robertson has moved tle a benefit game for Elmer Kennie, very pleasant and social time from 3.30 
into the flat lately occupied by Mr. and I who6e Bprajned ankle has put him out to 6.30.
Mrs. Norris. of the game for the rest of the summer. Mrs. Maurice Williams, of Kentville,

Mrs. Harry Bennet is improving after I Kvery body come and help in a worthy | was a guest at the home of her sister 
having undergone a succeesful operation cauM I Mrs. Lee Bishop, on Tuesday.
at the Victoria General Hospital, Halifax. ____________ I Many of our residents are saying an

and Mrs. Otto Schafheitlin CANARD NOTES I issistont teacher is badly needed in our
entertained at, a small but delightful ______ I school here and should be engaged h«
dance. I Mr. and Mrs. Hudson entertained the next term of school. School meeting

Much regret is felt over the departure I yoqng people of Lower and Upper Can- night almost here, then is the time fi
ef Mr. and Mrs.-Norris and family, who ard at tl)e par80nage on Monday even- give the idea plainly. Our school is fix- 
after spending three years in Canning jng -[-|iey report a very enjoyable large for one teacher, 
have returned to Halifax. evening I Are we to have a lawn tennis court

Mrs. N. W. Eaton is spending a few | |)l.aton Albert Eaton, who has been j this year? is a question that comes up 
days in Wolfvilie, the guest of her daugh 8Ufferjng from inflammation of the eye. 1 too. A good one last year and g-xxl 
ter, Mrs. Royal DeWolf. is at Westwood Hospital, Wolfvilie, | games too were enjoyed.

Mrs. Delaney Sheffield, accompanied | ander the skilful treatment of Dr. Hem- 
her daughter, Mrs. Geldert to Hali-

r. r..

showed the true Scout spirit and were 
the first to give three hearty cheers for 
their opponents.

A return game will be played on the 
Wolfvilie School grounds at 1.30 next 
Saturday. Every one who can should 
be present to see the future baseball |a 
champions of Nova Scotia. The Wolf-
TroJrBa"ack Harris, p,L'oydIZ. and daughter, of members of the 

Shaw, Tb; Pete Forbes. 2b; James Cold- Hoard of Governor, of Dalhous,^ In 
xsra.11 ou- Vigxtnr TnulH a a * "Rill" the evening a civic reception was held at OHv^r.'f. ^yd^rieaux. c.' f, Nei. the Waegwoitic Cub by Mayor Murphy 

Sanford, c. f.; Max Sanford, spare. and the Aldermen of the cty. Aspendid 
On account of examinations there Program was given by St. Patrick s

Band and at the conclusion there was a 
short program of dancing at the club 

This most enjoyable evening

had for her guests over the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. Pelton. of Halifax.

A motor party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Etter, Mrs. Augustus Etter 
and Mrs. Fred Pentz, of Shubenacadie, 
motored to Hantsport on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Allan Etter and Mrs. F. Pentz were 
former residents of Hantsport.
« Miss Eleanor Chesley, who lias been 
attending Edgehill School for girls, Wind
sor, is home for tl e holidays. Miss Ches
ley, who is in the fourth form, made 
excellent marks carrying off a prize for 
high percentage. Those who attended 
the closing at Edgehill on Tuesday were 
Rev. Dr. Bullock, Mrs. J. W. Churchill. 
Mrs. W. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chesley, 
Mrs. Kewley, Mrs. Morris. Mrs. (Dr.) 
Shank el.

Mrs. H. Mitchner returned on Satur
day from Kentville. where she was 
the guest of Mrs. W. Mailman.

Mrs. R. Churchill and party motored 
to Halifax on Friday.

Mrs. Glenn, of Cheverie. spent Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. Ê. V. Masters.

Capt. Scott and Geo. Folker. of the 
United Fruit Co. steamer "The San 
Blais”, were recent visitors to Hants-

will be no meetings of Scouts or Cubs 
this week.

Mr.

house.
was greatly enjoyed by all.

Tuesday morning's session proved to 
Miss Eva Eagles, of Seattle, is visiting I ^ a full one and it was not until L30 

ri-htives here that the business was completed. The
' Mrs. Annie É Iwnnd, of New York, and following officers were 

Miss B. K. Sexton, of Wolfvilie, spent |ensuing year:
President—J. E.

GASPEREAU NEWS

elected for the

Fortin, Beauce-Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cert 
ridge.

Miss Louise Stevens, of U. S. A-, is 
visiting Mrs. James Gertrldge.

Mrs. E. W. Duncanson has returned
from Westwood Hospital, where | Vernon, B. C. 

underwent a serious operation.
Mrs. Reginald Hennigar and Miss 

Mable Weatcott left on Tuesday to at- 
I-nd the Women's Institute Convention 
1,,-ld et Truro, June 20-21.

In the absence oîour pastor on Sunday . . w
last, Dr. Patterson, President of Acadia I A. -I- Devil. Carle ton Place A. . 
college, supplied the pulpit at the morn- Wright, Mount Forest, H. J. Shore, Port 
ing service, end Rev. Mr. Roop, of Wolf-1 Colboume. _ .
vifle, the evening service. We under nFah™' GUl
stand Dr. Bennett plans to preach hi, John McLaughlin, Brandon.
farewell sermon on Sunday next. h tDr. J. H, Slater is making extensive I »001 s- i Dorm*n- Alameda, H. T. Halle 
repairs on his residence at "St Hilda ", | well, Eaatavor. R.

Mrv Averd Potter, of WUmot, hvhit wètoUiw n
ing her uncle, Mr. Cyrue Duncanson. I C ,Crt “luro^ Hugh Savage.

r I Duncan; Ben Hughes, Courtenay.
1 Between two and three o’clock the

ville, Que.
1st Vice President—Lome E. Eedy, 

Walkerton, Ont.
2nd Vice President—L. J. Ball,

KINGSPORT ITEMSfe ■ ■ ■ meon. Hie many friends will be glad
fax. Mrs. Sheffield is slowly improving (n |tnow u,at he is improving, 
in health.

A number of our young people motored I 
to North Kingston, to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezra Reid, where a delightful 
dance was held. Miss Marguerite Reid 
returned with the party, and is a guest 
of>dr. and Mrs. Jodrie.

Mr. William Mullett, student pastor at 
Walton, who ha| bean visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mr». John Mullett, re
turned on Friday. Mr. Mullett, a form!* 
assistant Scout Master, was warmly 
welcomed. Mr. Mullett, we understand, 
has been invited to remain in hia tircuij 
another year.

Mra. C. F. Reynold» and Miss Ada Rey
nolds, guests of Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Dickie, Upper Canard, have returned.

Mr. H. P. Newcombe, St. John, ar
rived on Monday from a business trip 
to Montreal and Ottawa. Mrs. New
combe has arrived from Haiifas and 
will spend a few days in town. Both are 
receiving a warm welcome.
Mra. George Newcombe have arrived 
In Lubec, Maine, where they will spend

Miss Daisy Wall, who has spent severalMr, and Mr». Scott Borden, Canard, 
and Mr. and Mr,. N. B. Eaton, Upper I months in Moncton, has returned fi 
Canard, left on Thursday on a motor I Kingsport,
trip to Yarmouth, passing through Queens, I Archbishop Worrell administered the 
Shelburne and Lunenburg. On the return I rite of Confirmation in St. Thomas s 
trip they called on Rev and Mrs Proseer I church, Kihgsport, on Sunday at 3.30 
at Bridgetown. land waa assisted by Rev. Gordon C.

Rev. and Mrs. Hudson, Deaconess Brown, rector of St. John's Church. 
Mias Gertrude Eaton, and Deacon Andrew I Cornwallis, and Rev. A. M. Bent, Kent 
McDonald, of Canard, and Mr. and Mrs. ville. The beautiful service was added fi 
Reuben Thorpe, of CentrevUk, will at- by the choir comprised of the sabbath 
tend the Association at Dartmouth as I school pupils. The candidates were:]
delegates from the First Cornwallis I Vera Barkhouse, Cora Barkhouae, Ethel 
Baptist church. I Benjamin, George Huntley, Edward Tay

Mias Gertrude Eaton ie visiting Mrs. | for. Max Etta.
Hugh Eaton, Canard.

Mrs. L. H. Eaton, Wolfvilie, is spend- 
ing a lew days at Lower Canard, gueat 
of'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Eaton.

I,mne port.DIRECTORS 
Maritimes—H. B. Anslow, Camp- 

bellton; Harry Arenburg, Lunenburg.
Quebec—Vincent Dubuc, Chicoutimi; 

J. S. Giles, Lachute.
Ontario—J. A. McLean, Barrie; F.

Mrs. C. O. Nichols, of Somerset, is 
the guest of her friend Mrs. B. Kilcup.

Mra. Morris, of Halifax, was a recent 
guest of Mrs Geo. Kewley.

Miss Leila Dodge left Friday for De
troit, Michigan, where she will make 
an extended visit at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Loomer.

Miss B. Pattison, of Kentville, was 
home for the week end.

Mrs. W.K. Sterling and Mrs. B. Davi
son, delegates from the Hantsport Wo
men’s Institute, are in attendance at the 
convention at Truro.

Mice Annie Beesky returned on Sat
urday after a pleasant viait of two weeks 
with her sister Miss Abbie Beasley, 
Dartmouth.

Mr. Geo. Kewley, commercial traveller, 
spent several days recently with hie 
family here.

Mr. Raymond Morris, of New York, 
n spending a months vacation at the 
home of hia parents Capt. and Mrs. L. 
Morris.

The many friends of Mis» F.veiyn 
Wall regret to learn that she is seriously 
111 with pneumonia. Dr. Shankel of 
Hantrport, and Dr. Keddy, of Windsor, 
and two trained nurses are in atton-

PRIVATE SALE
at

MRS. JAMES PORTER’S 
Highland Avenue.

I hard-wood dining table, I hard-wood 
Dkxtkb—At Preston. Cuba, on June I «mall tobk, hard-wood bureau, 1 par

lai, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dexter, a | >™r stove, I meat chopper, 1 wood stove.
potato ricer, cooking utensils, I mixing 
bowl, lantern, six inch piping, linoleum, 
lounge, small steamer, cook stove, oil 
heater, galvanized iron wash tub, gal 

On behalf of the Children’s Aid Society I vanized iron pails, clean bqttles few 
of Kings County I wish to thank Dorothy Pieces of glass, oil cook stove. 1 walnut 
and Jack Harris and Alice, Marjorie arm chair, 1 old fashioned chair, I rock 
anti Reggie Cue for their thoughtful if* chair, iron!, small hand Singer 

ndnesa and contribution of «3.50, be sewing machine, small preserve bottles, 
g the proceeds from an entertainment curtains, 2 coal skuttles and shovels, 

given by them. dust pan, rolling pins, egg beater, 2 fry
~ ThlQVIN, I pana, 2 tin boxes, watering pot, spade, 

Secretory, j hoe. rake, digging fork, 1 wood saw, axe, 
and lots of other

BORN

CARS FOR SALEv/iAtJ I VI» U/xiils » A( thref 0'c)oc|< they were token for aMr. and
sail on the government stcemahip "Lady 
Laurier", the trip being down the harbor 
and up the Northwest Arm, then hack 
and up to the Bedford Basin.

At seven o'clock Tuesday evening 
the party- left by special C. N. R. train 
for Sydney where they spent Wednesday. 
Yesterday they visited New Glasgow,

■on.
Maxwell—Util Model 
Chevrolet—1M1 Model 
Grey Dort—1S20 Model 
Ford -lMO Model 
McLaughlin—ISIS Model

the summer. CARD OF THANKS

What’s a coward? If a man refuses to 
fight, having reasons of his own, is he 
to be branded at once as a timid one? 
There’s a strong flavor of human psy
chology in "Afraid to Fight", the Uni- ^ 
versa! photoplay in which Frank Mayo ^ 
will be seen at the ~
27.28. Lillian Rich

All cars in good shape.
Write or phone, if you have a used carl Truro, Amherst and Sackvilk, and to-

-----—-vte sSâSS
Sale* Room opposite p. A- R' Station s|lend Sunday at Quebec and leave that

dance
The Hydro Electric System came into 

effect here on Thursday. Hefetapnrt 
now has the benefit of an all and 
night service. t

J. Yea ton had aa eketrio motor 
in Me factory recently.

C. A. Pa
love interest, arid 
directed a strongm in

tv «L-g—Sen,
MISS r. M.■@2

■ ■

■>

fXoXowtOwoXDon’t assume that goods 
will sell themselves ell 
through 1923—Advertise.” 
—B. C. Forbes.

Ci;

.


